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RATE REDUCTIONS
MADE, WITNESS SAYS

____ £_
Santa Fe Official Testifies Be

fore Committee On Ad
justments.

Washington, May 28.—While 
• statiifig that no general reduc
tion in freight rates can be made 
until operating costs are reduced 

, sufficiently to leave a net rev
enue corresponding with the re
quirements of the transportation 
act, Eldward Chambers, vice 
president of the Atchison, Toi^- 
ka & Santa Fe Railroad, surpris
ed members of the senate inter
state commerce committee with 
information that thousands of 
rate readjusments have already 
been made by carriers in order 
to restore former relationships 
or remove discriminations.

“Reductions in rates to bring 
about necessary readjustments 
are going on daily throughout 
the country by d o in g s directly 
between shippers and railroad 
traffic men,” said Mr. Chambers. 
“Records of the interstate com
merce commission show that ap
proximately ten t h o u s a n d  
freight taiiffs are filed each 
month, many covering a number 
of rate changes. Contained *in 
these tariffs are many voluntary 
changes made by the carriers. 
Late reports from these railroad 
bureaus show the result of co
operation between carriers and 
shippers in restoring relation
ships and removing discrimina
tions in inequalities and provid
ing rates for new industries.”

Rate,Reductions. '
“The Western Trunk Line 

committee at Chicago,” Mr. 
Chambers said, “since June, 
1920, has considered 1,200 sub
jects nearly all of which grew 
out of the rate increase ordered 
by the interstate commerce com
mission. Of that number it has 
acted upon 1,000 of which more 
than 90 per cent were reductions 
on raw materials such as crush
ed rock, gravel and other build
ing materials and grain, coal and 
lumber. Two hundred applica
tions are still pending.

“From Sept. 1, when increased 
rates became effective, until May 
1, 1921, the Southwestern
freight bureau at St. Louis con
sidered rates on 812 subjects, of 
which 112 were at public confer
ences. At present there are 491 
subjects pending, involving rate 
reductions, while forty-eight 
propose advances. Of the 
changes 363 were proposed by 
shippers and 176 by the carriers 
and involve principally reduc
tions upon stone, lumber, sand 
and gravel, brick, cement, fresh 
fruits and vegetables as well as 
various other commodities. The 
greater number of rate changes 
were made by the Pacific freight 
tariff bureau at San Francisco 
and number 16,000 of which 11,- 
000 were reductions.

“Most of these are reductions 
caused by extending all rates in 
certain tariffs to apply from new 
points of origin. The majority 
of increases are in state rates 
awaiting approval of state com
missions.” Since the increased 
rates went into effect, Mr. Cham
bers said, the transcontinental 
freight bureau in Chicago has 
made approximately 236 changes 
in rates growing out of 150 con
ferences with shippers.

“Where there is change of rate 
involving more than one tariff 
we have called it one change, 
likewise changes in lumber rates 
have been considered as one 
change,” *the witness explained. 
*Tf we should count each rate

changed it would run up to many 
thousands.”

Many Conferences.
The Trunk Line Association in 

New York, he continued, has re
ceived since Sept. 1 last, 2,472 
proposals for changes in exist
ing freight rates in.which 2,266 
recommendations have l^en 
made, each representing ap
proval of from one to several 
hundred changes in specific 
rates. Mr. Chambers also told 
the committee that since August 
25 last the Central Freight As
sociation, with headquarters in 
Chicago, had held approximately 
sixty conferences with shippers, 
as a result of which there have 
been approximately 3 , 5 0 0  
changes in commodity rates 
from* origin points and 7,500 
destination point changes.

While impossible to estimate 
the number of rate changes in
volved the witness said that the 
New England Freight Associa
tion, located in Boston, had con
sidered 619 proposals for freight 
rate changes in which 500 recom
mendations had been made. 
Fifteen public hearings have 
been held, he said, in addition to 
innumerable informal confer
ences between individual snip
pers and the railroads.

The Southern Freight Associa
tion in Atlanta has made 1,835 
recommendations, Mr. Chambers 
said, authorizing changes in 
rates. Conferences l^tween 
members of the association and 
the sh ip p ^  are.held one day 
each week.

‘The railroads should be al
lowed to work out ti^f^c prob
lems by dealing directly with 
s u p e rs  or their organizations, 
aided where necessary by the in
terstate commerce commission,” 
the witness continued. “In every 
case of disagreement the com
mission has ample authority un
der the trans^rtation act to 
dispose of the question prompt
ly.

“The railroad traffic man is 
always ready to hear from and 
confer with shippers. He is just 
as anxious to have commodities 
moving as the shipper is and can 
be relied upon to give proper 
consideration to the commercial 
relations surrounding the sit
uation.”

RULESWARTIME 
CENSORSHIP ENDED

Periodicals If Mailable Entitled
%

to Second Class Rate,
He Declares.

27 ALLEGED LW .W , 
ATIEMPT SEIZURE

22 Policemen Meet Freight Out
side Denver When They 

Get Report.

Denver, Colo., May 28.— 
Twenty-seven alleged members 
of the I. W. W. were placed in 
jail here Saturday night after 
they had attempted to com
mandeer a Union Pacific freight 
train and run it to Denver from 
Cheyenne, Wyo., according to the 
police. A'squad of 22 policemen 
met the train outside the city 
when they received a report that 
the alleged I. W. W. were on it.

Members of the crew of the 
freight train notified division 
headquarters of the Union Paci
fic railroad here when the train 
reached Greeley, Colo., that “a 
gang of men had taken posses
sion of several cars and refused 
to leave.” Denver policemen, 
headed by two sergeants, were 
sent to meet the train and took 
the men into custody.

The men said they had been 
driven out of Cheyenne. Charges 
of vagrancy were placed against 
them. /

The man who is hard to satis
fy moves forward.—Steinmetz.

Washington, May 25.— În 
a ruling of far-reaching im
portance Postmaster General 
Hays abolished Wednesday the 
war-time censorship of the press 
which has been in force the last 
three years.-

“Censorship of the press is not 
a function of the post office de
partment,” said the postmaster 
general in announcing his de
cision to admit the Liberator, a 
radical publication, to the second 
class mailing privilege.

In restoring full freedom of the 
press Mr. Hays ruled that if a 
periodical of public character is 
mailable under the law it is en
titled to the second class rate, 
but if it is not mailable it should 
be excluded from the mails en
tirely, and if treasonable its 
proprietors should be prosecuted.

WUl Refund CHarge.
Burleson held the Liberator 

mailable, but never gave it the 
second class privilege, compelling 
its jfcirculation by third class 
mail. As the th i^  class is five 
times the second class rate the 
government will be required to 
refund $11,277 to the Liberator 
as an excess charge illegally im
posed.

The second class privilege will 
be accorded the New York Call 
and Berger’s Milwaukee Leader 
if the post office department 
pronounces these socialist publi
cations* mailable at all as they 
have been held, though penalized 
as to rate by the Burleson rule.

On the other hand, numerous 
publications will be excluded 
from the mails altogether if 
pronounced unmailable and their 
publishers prosecuted if they are 
found involved in a conspiracy 
to overthrow the government by 
force.

DMUies Might Be Barred.
The law accords the second 

class mailing privilege to publi
cations disseminating informa
tion “of a public character,” but 
gives no authority to deny the 
second class rate because the 
publication is not deemed of pub
lic benefit.

“Much of the news in any 
daily might be barred if public 
benefit were essential,” said Mr. 
Hays. “It is easy to decide what 
is and what is not ‘information 
of a public character.” The 
arbitrary power to decide what 
is and what is not a public bene
fit was never intended to be lodg
ed in the postmaster general. It 
shall not be assumed.

“The post office dep^m ent 
holds no brief for the Liberator 
or any other publication. If 
there is on foot a conspiracy to 
destroy our established form of 
government by force and vio
lence, and if this publication is 
involved in it, then the depart
ment of justice will deal prompt
ly and effectively with the con
spirators in the manner prescrib
ed by law. .

Says War Is Over.
“The war is over. We must 

return to the ordered freedom. 
Our method of safeguarding the 
public welfare, while at the same 
time maintaining freedom of the 
press, has been found through a 
long period of stable civil liberty 
better for the publid welfare and 
personal security of citizens than 
to establish a censorship which 
in its nature becomes a matter 
of individual opinion, prejudice

or caprice. There is a certain! |T |X |7  T A  D D A T lirT  
cost in free institutions, in ! nC T a 1U  1 llV  1 CL 1 
which the institution of fre^om 
of the press shares, but we in 
this country have preferred to, 
pay such costs from time toi 
time rather than to seek ! **Ciuinca 
tection through the historical 
discredited devices of bureau-

PRISON GUi
Which Make It' 

Easy to Get Away Mi
cratic governments.

“Either these publications 
should be entirely suppressed 
and their publishers prosecuted 
or they should be given equal 
mailing rights in common with 
other periodicals of the coun
try.”

ALLEGED PADDING 
OF SCHOOL CENSUS

Be EUminated.7

County Involved Has 22,807 
Population; 9937 School 

Children.

Austin, Texas, May 28.—An 
investigation of what is believed 
by the State board of education 
to be the padding of the scholas
tic census in a certain South 
Texas county and city is to be 
made, announced Miss Annie 
Webb Blanton, State superin
tendent of public instruction, and 
which may result in a new 
scholastic census being taken. 
The board has directed Miss 
Blanton to make the probe.

Miss Blanton stated that two 
of the departmental supervisors, 
with an assistant attorney gen
eral will shortly go to the place 
in question and begin an investi
gation. '

According to Miss Blanton’s 
figures, the county involved had 
a federal census of 22,807 and a 
population of children within the 
scholastic age of 9937. Be
tween the 1910 and' 1920 census 
the county gained 852 yn popu
lation and 3936 in scholastics. 
Having half as many children 
within the scholastic age as the 
total population of the county, 
is claimed to be out of proportion 
by Miss Blanton.

As to the city in question, 
which is situated in the county 
involved, the 1920 census gives a 
total population of 10,622 and 
the 49^1 scholastic enumeratimi 
a total of 6042 or more than one- 
half the number of inhabitants 
of the town. In 1920 this, town 
reported a scholastic enumera
tion of 5755 and enrollment in 
the schools of 1931. From 1910 
tp 1920 the census shows a gain 
of 2300 in population and the 

' scholastic enumeration an in
crease of 2839 for the same 
period.
40 Per Cent of Cleveland Males 

of Foreign Birth.
Cleveland, Ohio, May 28.— 

The cosmopolitan n character of 
Cleveland’s population is shown 

I by the naturalization records of 
' the board of elections. These in- 
j dicate that approximately 40 per 
icent of the city’s male citizen- 
' ship is of foreign birth.
' The total number of male vot- 
iers registered in Cleveland is 
1126,696. The number of naturali- 
‘ zed male voters who have during 
the last thirteen years filed citi- 

■ zenship papers with the election 
board is 49,847. The percentage 
of naturalized men who vote on 
their papers without having 
them recorded is between 1200 
and 1500.

Since January 1, naturaliza
tion papers have been filed with 
the election board by 2492 for
eign bom Cleveland residents, 
and it is expected that between 
1000 and 1400 will have their pa
pers recorded by the end of 
May.

Austin, Texas, May 28.— 
convict guard is to be puniitki 

I for doing “whatever is necesali^ 
to be done to keep convicts f ro v  ,̂ 
escaping” from the penitentiary^' 
declared Governor Neff Saturili^ 
in a communication address^ 
the prison commission. 
governor pointed out the fart 
that the records show that iit 
1920, 256 convics made their 
cape, which he considers o a  

' alarming number. r.
Text of Mcspve.

The text of the goveragpf^  ̂
communication follows: ^

“In looking over the 
penitentiary report 1 find 

i during the year 1920 P f  
victs escaped from tke 
tiaty. lliis is an 
large number it seem^tb 
be permitted to 
guards. 1 have b w  
that frequently the _ 
mit them to escape rathi£H 
use force to stop them fot 
they will be censured for 
treatment. 1 do not s h m  
view. The penitentiary 4a 
for convicts to stay in and 
a channel through which t b ^  
are to be turned out upon 
public. I wish the guards to 
advised, provided it meets 
your approval, that while I 

:^veraor no guard will he 
ished, where 1 can prevent, ̂ 
doing whatever is n< 
be done to keep com 
escaping. Convicts 8hoti)d.i _

I taught to know that whanfUBb / 
Jaw places them in the 
! tiary, they are there to 
! they are by law rd

“When respect for law 
, tablished in Texas and the 
wave subsides, I expect to 

I some pardons to m eritoriiw  
convicts, but I do not intend tm 

, extend clemency to even one 
; has broken a trust or assanRid 
guards in an effort to 

I While I believe ev«y convict,
I he pays the punishment that fd^- 
Jlows crime, should be treafttf 
.kindly and in the most huntiaw- 
manner possible, yet they shosif 

(know that their place for th e  
I time being is in the penftenticry 
and that while there they must 

.obey the rules.If t h ^  will not 
j willin^y obey penitentiary kok 
[thorities they should be made 
to do so.

j “Every citizen of the S tg l^  
those in and those out of 
peoitentiary, should know 
the penitentiaiy is a penitentii^ 
where those who violate the Hhr 
must pay the penalty. I do 
think they should be . 
to escape at the ^erage ^  
most one a day. It Is 
profound judgment t  b 
just as soon a s  tllw  
convicts understuid tto t 
guards are not going to let 
escape, they wUl quit 
do so. This letter is to 
you that I shall be gbid 
operate with you In an 
possible looking to 
tion of the causes
these esoipes.” '

............. .
Snow In

Helena,
Light snows 
widely scattf 
tana, the 
the mountain 
falling at Yi 
following a 
night, 
buret ti

I
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v' Dmnc€ for Visitora.
The American Legion club

the Flies
'̂k

; ^ m3 y o u  c a n  m ilk  in  p e a c e  a n d  
h a ep  y o u r  r ^ ig io n -  W e  h a v e —

■“̂ XliW-EASE”
M ‘TLY CHASER”

;*FLY SHOO”
itiir.jr.

and  plenty  o f Sprayers for their 
application. W hy not let har- 
m m y  prevail in  the  cow  shed?

^Sherman Drug Co.
lity—^Dependability—Service 

W e Never Substitute
Two Phones: 47 and 140

s  a  « a  a  a  a

NEWSITEMS:a a
H. Denny is visiting

Miss Sue Denny will .be at 
home next week from Galveston, 
where she is teaching.

Miss Margaret Black, who was 
visiting Miss Alta Stokes, has 
returned to her home in Pales- 

! tine.

If ^ u  will feed Guardian 
stock conditioner to your stock
and if any of them should die ,, . _
from d i « ^ .  the Guardian Food|'^»"» ««•■« *•*«
Comi>any will pay for them, enjoyable dance Monday night.
Bishop’s Drug Store is its agent, tendered by some of the young

men of Crockett as a compli
ment to the city’s visitors. A 
dance orchestra *T>f five pieces 
was engaged from out of town, 
and the entrancing music sup
plied an incentive for numerous 
encores. Properly and adequate
ly chaperon^, the dance con
tinued well into the evening. 
Among those present from out 
of town were Miss Margaret 
Kelley of Longview, guest of 
Miss Leita Cunyus, and Miss i 

New Firm. i Elizabeth Purifoy of Brewton,
Having purchased the insur-i Misses Nodelle

ance business of Mrs. Alfred .*^°*^*” » Messrs. E.
Collins, we desire to say to our S. Wilwn of Denton and John 
friends and the public generally B am ^t of Naco^cKhes.
that our office will be locat^ in Those participating included

Automobile Owners, Notice.
Vulcanizing casings and tubes 

is our specialty. Our work- 
numship is j^aranteed and uii- 
excelled. ^ fic e  and shop in 
back of Pirst National Bank 
building.

* Crockett Vulcanizing Co.,
W. M. Wheeler, 

It. Proprietor.

MONEY TO LOAN
BUY VENDOR LEIN NOTES. 

AETNA LIFE INSURANCE.

B . B . W A R F I E L D
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

the State Bank Building where, 
on and after June 1, we shall give 
active attention to all branches 
of the insurance business.

We respectfully solicit a por
tion df your business.

Miss Lee Arrin^on,
2t. Miss Bunnie Arrington.

back if Bishop’s! 
fails. I t  II Misses Betty and Nina Ruth 

I Minor l^ft Friday afternoon for 
of Deaton is U ^nyetie, Ind., to spend the 

rweek with Murdoch summer.

in this
Drag
paper
It.

thews of E ^ le  
sit of Bdwanl

of-Longview 
and frirads

bal^ from bowel 
Baby 
I t

Stephie
C ro ^

With Our Subscribers.
As the farmers get busier, the 

Courier’s list of subscription re
newals grows smaller. Iliis 
week the list contains only three 
renewals, which is the smallest 
in many a day. 'They are all 
good ones, however, and each is 
just as much appreciated by the 
Courier as if there were a hun
dred of them. Calling to renew 
since last issue are the follow
ing:

M. B. Matchett, Crockett Rti 5.
J. L. Tyer, Grapeland Rt. 2.
W. C. Minter, Crockett Rt. A.

Mother's Present from Son.

many home from school and for 
the holiday.

Baptist Notes.
Rev. Fred Newland of Grape- 

land stopped over in Crockett 
Saturday night and Sunday on 
his return from the Fifth Sun
day meeting. He made an in
teresting talk to the Sunday 
school and filled the pulpit at the 
morning hour. We were glad to 
have Brother Newland with us.

Our Sunday school is growing 
in numbers and interest this 
year. Our new class for young 
men and women, known as the 
Berea-Fidelis class, has , elected 
Miss Katherine Hail assistant 
teacher, and this class* joins 
forces with the class for young 
folks of the Methodist church, 
enjoying many good times to-

Correct
Weight

When you buy your 
meats at our market 
the scales show the 
actual weight and you 
get every ounce—six
teen to the pound.

We buy at correct 
weight and we make 
sure to give you full 
weight.

Our scales are set right 
and are constantly kept, 
accurate.

Quality and prices are 
sure to please.

A . E .  C O X
. PROPRIETOR

‘ John Lacy Barnett of Nacog
doches is viiiting his grandpa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Lacy, 
in Crockett.

gether. Last Tuesday, May 24, i  .....  ■' ' .b— i

-------------- boy. .applied cars Md ice cream, I Xexia lead, every state in the
Mrs. M. Bromberg of thia city sumptuous* lu n ^  ’ ^  “  '** achieve-iparea a sumptuous lun^.

eiStri'e f^ S iS S . w d “toey are 
indebted to Mrs. J. W. Hail for 
a hall tree for the hats of the 
young men.

'The Philathea class invites all 
its members to be present at the 
business session next Sunday 
morning.  ̂ Subject for ..lesson,
“The Capiivity.”

Mrs. Garland Ellis has moved 
her Sunday school class into one 
of the small rooms and is en-

received a handsome present 
Saturday frqm her son, Dr. Perry 
Bromberg, whose home is' in 
Nashville, Tenn. The present, 
which was shipped from Nash
ville, was one of the latest style

Paul Stokes BBtiirned Tuesday I ^-cylinder
evening from Galveston, where • The cmr was un-
he has been a atudent in the state S a t " ^  and driven Sun-
medical college. 2»y t "----- ----------------- 'Bromberg is delighted with the

People travelling through the' ffift from her distinguished son 
country report the farmers bus-] in Nashville and will lose no time awaaao flaaiu ao .;a.-
ier than even before in the his-,in getting the enjoyments Joying the quietT^T^is is an en- 
tory of the country. i motoring.

thousand two hundred and fifty 
B. Y. P. U.’s in Texas with a 
membership of over eighty-four 
thousand.

The annual encampment at 
Palacios opens July 12, and many 
new Study Class pavilions are 
being built. There will be re
duced rates on all the ’Texas rail
roads and every one who could 
should attend.

Preaching services at the

Some valuable information 
will be featured in the Crockett 
Drug Company’s ad in this paper 
next week. Watch for it. It.

June is Coming.
H Licenses to marry have been

4Mgcn,. y i«  IB «11 eii-j J moHiing and
thusiastic class and the teacher 1
s  close student of God’s Word. I S u n d a y  next.

Mrs. Clifford Kennedy has L. L. Sams.
A naturalist in Venezuela has 

discovered a way to obtain

(MAIL

l A X E R ’ S

I j r  YOU ARB
A  rm c E
-Hi

GOING 'TO 
OF CUT 

kCKARD CHINA, 
WATCH, OR 

ARTICLE OF HIGH 
^rWELRY, GET 

•S.

mVEJUNE 
COME IN 

I t  OVER OUR 
SNOAGEMENT 

16 RINGS.

______  ______  ̂ ________ asked Mrs. CBannon to assist
is s u ^  to the following couples h*** ^ t h  her class of babies.______ ____  __^
during the last week: j This class is one of the v4ry in-; aigrettes from the species of

Ciumichael Odom and Annie te ^ tm g  sights at our church, heron which produces them with-
a larg^ class and nearly 100 per out injury to the birds.
cent in attendance every Sun- , ----- -----------------
day. I Attempts are being made in

Mrs. Bfangum gave her class Alsace to get more petroleum

Automobile for Sale.

fo r* ^e ,® S J!ir* ^  i '^ /S ttu r  Guice and Annie Pearl
tf. ___ x R J ^ y .  jjg„,.y wadley and Em-
Will Denny of Dallas and Lacy. 

l)avis Denny of Houston spent' F>wman Hicks and Mary C. 
Saturday. Sunday and Monday Smith.
with their father. Judge Sam Mose Wheeler and Ida Belle 
Denny. Simpson.

------------------------------------John Campbell and Beulah ’
Chas? Saxon, who has been Hicks. {

spending a brief vacation with- Walter Harkins and Lillie 
relatives and friends in Crockett, Vaughan. j
returned Tuesday afternoon to John Henry Beavers and Oda| 
his home in Houston. Harrison. >

----------------------- ' Walter Howard and Jennie!
Tad Burton, Johnson Phillips, itfay Herod.

Smith Woptters and Weldon James Denmore- and Minnie 
Craddock, all of Houston, visited Hackett. • '
the old home in Crockett S a t - ---------------------- ‘
urday, Sunday and Monday.

an outing and picnic last week.' from deposits exhausted through 
About thirty-five members and wells bored in the usual manner 
friends were present, and en- by driving galleries.

I ^ ̂ Found Distillery.
Medicine Case Lost. Sheriff Deb Hale, who has the

Lost in or near Crockett.

^ d r e ce.ve^rew.M. ^ o m^^ X ^ ^ l y S u V b S S  S T 7 u a “

Married at Biwnwood. P“ ‘o“» nmnner. Tlie sheriff took 
__ _ ,, the bucket, examined it and

Mr. H. O. Hall ^nounces the found that it contained “moon- 
m arri^e of his daughter, ghine” whisky. The negro said 
Mahala, to Mn Travis Browdow found the bucket in
on May 16 at Brownwo^. the road. Putting the negro,
will be at home at Elmendorf, name is Bill McKelvey, in
Texas, where they will have the sheriff Hale went to the

wishes of all our people. nemo’s house, which is in the
Di..#..... cksa«r Trinity river country, where hePic lire Sho Party. found a very crudely constructed

Miss Jessie Rice entertained distillery. He found s 5-gallon 
Wednesday evening of last week oil can in the fire place. From 
with a picture theatre party for the top of the can a lead pipe ex- 
Misses Betty and Nina Ruth tended into the center of the 
Minor, who were leaving Friday room. Distillation was produced 
afternoon for the old home at by extending the pipe through a^ 
Lafayette, Ind., to spend the water trough. The alcohol 
summer. The event was a most dripped from the end of the pipe 
enjoyable one and Miss Rice sm- into a bucket, from which it was 
tiined b tr reputation as a most crudely converted into whisky, 
C6|i|ibie kratMs. drinkable or undrinkable.

Your Satisfaction
Is Our Gain

W henever a  custom er leaves our store 
perfectly  satisfied w e know  th a t w e have 
not only m ade a perm anent custom er, but 
w e also m ade a good advertisem ent for our 
establishm ent. D uring our six years busi
ness career our first am bition has alw ays 
been to see th a t our custom ers w ere per
fectly satisfied w ith our goods and  our ser
vice, and th a t w e have succeeded in our ef
forts is dem onstrated by  the fact tha t w e 
have hundreds of custom ers visiting our 
store every w eek w h a  realize th a t they are 
getting

u Most of the Best for the Price*’

A R N O LD  B R O TH ER S
Groceries, Feed and  H ardw are

I'-r ' 1 ■ . -
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AMERICA BECKONS 
WITH OPPORTUNITY

^ew York, May 23.—Speak
ing at the regimental review in 
Brooklyn Monday night, Presi
dent Harding said:

“I am very happy to have had 
the experience of witnessing the 
makeup and something of the 
training of this wonderful or
ganization. I can not quite tell 
you the impressions I have been 
having while I watched j^our 
maneuvers. Somehow, in the 
wonderful impression you left I 
feel a new security for the re
public in that assurance which 
comes of a voluntary military 
organization which can be per
fected as yours has been. If I 
were a resident of Brooklyn—in
deed as a resident and citizen of 
the republic—I’d join you in 
pride in the history and in the 
achievement of the present con
dition of the 23d regiment.

**It has a good deal more to 
boast than that you began in the 
civil war when the Union was 
threatened. There is a good 
deal more to boast than that you 
were first on the soil of Belgium, 
which made the first sacrifice in 
the defense of the world’s civili
zation. 'The great boast which 
is yours is that you made a very 
great offering in the conflict 
that preserv^ civili^tion and 
are still a well organized unit to
day, ready to serve your country 
when occasion demands. I hope 
you will never be called.

“Somehow there is a new feel
ing in my breast today— Î saw 
bOOO soldier dead—somehow 
there has been a prayer in my 
h eu l ever since, that there shall 
be a nation so righteous and so 
just that we shall never be call
ed upon to make war so long as 
God and man may rufe together. 
I know you will never be called, 
but if you are I should only ask 
that the 23d serve in the future 
as it has in the past, and another 
impression came to me today. 
What a wonderful welcome you 
gave us in Brooklyn. I don’t be
lieve I ever dreamed there were 
so many children in the United 
States of America—sweet,** rol
licking, laughing, hopeful chil
dren of the republic. I don’t be
lieve any one with responsibility 
can ride through such a com
pany of American childhood as 
we did this afternoon without 
having a new resolve in his 
heart. I have resolved, my fel- 
low-Americans, that I want the 
children who hailed us this after
noon to have the same republic, 
the same liberty, the same jus
tice, the same hopes that we in
herited from those who went be
fore us. I want them to have 
our America, free, untrammeled,

Indigestion
Many persona, otlierwlae 

Tlgoroos and healthy, are 
bothered occasionally with 
Indigestion. The effects of a 
disordered stomach on the 
system are dangerons. and 
prompt treatment of Indlges 
tlon Is important "The only 
medicine 1 hare needed has 
been something to aid diges
tion and clean the llTer," 
writes Mr. .Fred Ashby, a 
McKinney, Texas, farmer. 
"My medicine Is

e
D
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TIRES
r"

Tire Mileage at the Lowest Cost in
SIZE and TYPE

NON-SKID UED-TOP 1 RIBBED CORD NON-SKHkCOW 6RAT’i n » a  1Old Prices New Prieee Old Prices New Prices 1 Old Prices NswPrtcsw OMPribse NSW Pekse W PiiM :BtePfelsss;
30 X 3 G ilm er $17.55 $13.85 $21.05 $17.00 .MM 1 ~  ' 1 la x s 1 h s s  '
30 X 3i Gincher 20.80 15.00 27.75 22.09 $32.60 $25.00 $34.25 t n j » 8125 2M
33x31 S.& 26.30 31.00 81.60 . 26.00 89.20 32.90 41J5 \ 3 ^ 8lft> x n
33 X 4 S. S. 84.95 26.90 42.00 34.40 49.80 41.85 52J80* 46ja^ 4J5S t 3JS
34x44 8.S. 49.85 38.35 — — 59.10 49.65 6 .̂05. 50.90 6J0 1 4.75
35 X 5 a s . 61.15 47.05 — — 73.65 61.90 77.85 ! 68.45 T.25 \ ^•• Flat Mr /AS. Of Sat sters rwAwŵ i

■Jfi

. T h ete Prices Apply to  Our R egular and CompleCe Lkie

Price unsopported by ralue never is en edventeife to eny hint th e SMHi wl 
to m eke a quick **olean-up** and quit.
A reputablCf unexcelled  m ileage tire m ade by a com pany  tb et 
all and m ore chan you pay for it the only one you can afford to  buy.'

Soki only by Dealers
__ R

A New Low Price on a Known and Honest

CHESTER MURDER 
TRIAL IS OPENED

confident of its future.
’If you have ever had any 

doubt about the wisdom of the 
founders, I ask you to turn again 
to the pictures of this afternoon 
and see these children garbed in 
essentially the same salutations,' okshining.with the eame laughter;: Kan«» City, Mo.. May 2 6 ^  
cherishing the same hopes, ris- agreement - was reached be
ing in the same hopefulness of tween attorneys for the State 
youth to the same opportunity in ' and the defense to try Densel 
life. Ah, let none challenge I I t ' Chester, accused of the murder 
may be true that some of these' of Miss Florence Barton, with a 
children are not prepared to em-'jury of 11 men, and the trial 
brace opi^rtunity, but the won-1 opened Wednesday morning, 
derful thing of America is that One juror previously accepted__ __A «A__ If 1 as  • A a f

VOllhi

car and drove Winter and Miss ed to finance ItobertiLil 
Barton to Raytown, Mo., where 
they picked up a doctor and Kansas Cit; 
started ior Independence, where 
a sanitarium is located. Mias fram^up against Chiitse^ 
Barton died on the way.

Joseph Aylward, in his open
ing statement for the defense, 
made sensational charges that 
the case against Chester was *̂ a

up a garage any î kce
City «  h e ____

testify agauut Dannie l£ |

AS A MAN TBl

A man is literally 
thinks, his character 
conmlete sum of Ms 

Bian is made or 
himself.

opportunity beckons to all these 
young Americans alike.”

*T*op or Bottom—^Which?”
'’There is room at the top.”
’’Every boy who has any 

stuff in him wants to succeed.
By success he means high posi
tion, big salary or income, rep
utation, influence, power.”

Ts it natural brilliancy or 
luck that puts one man so far 
ahead of his fellows 7 It is 
neither. Analyze the character 
of the men in the high^t places.' for the defense, asked that W. 
You will find they attained their B. Moorehead, a newspaper re
positions by preparation—^men- porter who wentjto Broken Bow 
tal, moral, ‘physical, technical; to meet Chester; K. L. Barton 
brains well trained, energy well and William D. Barton, brothers 
directed, work well sustained.” jof the slain girl, be excluded 

’Are the qualities of sucxsess from the court room until called 
attainable by a man of ordinary' as witnesses. 'The court over
natural abiuties? Unquestion-! ruled the request. .Aylward 
ably, yes. First, the character;' thereupon reserved an exception, 
then the preparation; then the| Kimbreil said he would not

was disqualified because of his 
acquaintanceship with an as
sistant prosecuting attorney.

I. B. Kimbreil, special pros
ecutor, in his opening statement, 
asked for the death penalty. He 
described Chester’s escape at 
Broken'Bow, Neb., his recapture 
and two attempts at suicide. He 
said Chester hanged himself 
once with a strip blanket and 
again dived, striking his head on 
the floor.

Attorney Aylward, attorney

frqme up.” Chester, he said, 
was sent out of Kansaa'City on 
money fum i^ed by the Mid- 
West Detective agency, a pri
vate detective agency, employed 
by the Barton family following 
Miss Barton’s death. An at
tempt was made, Aylward said,
by means of a letter with his!fruit; bad thouf^^ bad 
name forged to it, to indace! Men are anxious to 
Chester to go from Los Angeles, • their circamstanees. but 
Cal., where he was visiting his willing to improve the 
wife and mother, to Tia Juana, Use wî w who does not 
Mexico, but Chester did not go. from self-cnicirixion can

'fail to accomplish the objc^

Man is the master of 
the moulder of chand 
the maker and shaper of 
tion, environment, and 

Ckiod thoughts i,; H'.
h m

Try to Force Signatere.
On the ti’ain, when Chester upon which his heart is se t

I A man is not i^^ tly  
was being brought back to Kan- ed until he is happy, 
aas City from Great Falls, Mont., and prosperous.

Thedford’s n
BlACK-DRAUfiHT

for lodigeEtlon and stomach n  
•trouble of anjr kind. I have E  
nerer found anjthtns that m  
tonchea the ipot, like Black- ' n  
Draught I take it In broken E  
dotes after meals For a long B  
time I tried pills, which grip- Q  
ed and didn’t glre the go<^ ■■ 
results. Black-Draught llrer B 
medicine Is easy to take, easy Q  
to keep, Inexpenalya.** m

Get a package from your E  
drngflst today—Aak for and D  
insist upon Thedtord’a—tha D 
only gannlne. f l

Oat It today. Q
bm DD

opportunity. The latter comes 
to most men sooner or later, but 
rarq is the man who is ready to 
seize it.”

“Here are a few of the essen
tial qualities which' will win 
against all the powers of so- 
called ill luck:

1. Absolute, unswerving in
tegrity.

2. Brains, mental grasp.
3. Energy and force of char

acter.
4. Capacity for work, ex

ecutive power, the ability to 
bring things to pass. This is 
the product of industry by sys
tem or method. It is the art of 
making every stroke count.

5. Personal manners, engag
ing address.”—Archer Brown.

’’The foolish man never learns 
even by experience. The aver
age man learns by his own ex- 
>erience. The wise man learns 
>y the expertence of othera.”

call Moorehead as a witness for 
the State and Aylward then de
clared his intention of placing 
Moorehead on the stand.

Miss Barton was in a motor 
car on a boulevard south of Kan
sas City with her fiance, Howard 
Winter. Chester, .it is charged, 
was a member of a party of 
three men who- accosted the 
couple which culminated in the 
fatal shooting of the young wo
man and slightly wounding her 
companion.

The death of Miss Barton was 
graphically described by Roy B. 
Garvey, the first witness.

Girl Brought Wounded.
He testified that Miss Barton 

was brought to his home, wound
ed shortly after midnight Octo
ber 2, 1920, by Winter, who 
cried:

”My God, help me, she’s been 
shot.’̂

Garvey said he got his own

Aylward declared in his state
ment to the jury, an attempt 
was made to force Chester to 
sign his name to a statement 
pi^uced by W. B. Moorehead, 
a Kansas City newspaper re
porter, and ’’when Chester re
fused to sign,” Alyward told 
the jury, ’’he was slu^ed with 
a blackjack by Jack Farrell, a 
Mid-West detective, and when 
he started to come to again, 
Farrell hit him again,' and then 
they picked him up and took 
him out through a door and 
threw him off the train before 
the train ever got to Broken Bow 
and after it had left, somebody 
broke the window in the state
room and Beasley (another de
tective) fired his gun and they 
said Chester had jumped out the 
window. Chester never went 
out any window.”

Bribe Offered.
Aylward asserted that |1500 

had been paid Blanche Ryan, a 
witness, to induce her to testify 
against Chester, and that a 
similar offer was made to Fred 
Roberts, an associate of Chester, 
if he would say Chester fired th^ 
shot that k ill^  Miss Barton.

“They promised Rol^rte 
said ^ Iw ard , ’’that t^ey w x m  
get him off on a charge ef 
way r o b b ^  in St. J o ^ h ,  ]ffo«, 
aad then WiUtem qtfiiv

There is no physician iMfie 
cheerful thought for dias^nAff^ 
the ills of the body; there te aa  
comforter to compare with pod- 
wili for dispersing the shadows
of ̂ e f .  

•Tholoupts of doubt and 
never accomplish anything, 
never can. *niey always te d  
failure. Purpose, eDWtgr, 
to do, and all strong 
Qsase when doahi and M f  j 
in. The wiU to do springe 
the knowledge that we can 
Alien.

Patronise our
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M i m s  CAMPS
W GoaniBineii Are to

Glilwr at Austin; Citizens 
at San Antonio.

WITH REQUESTS
Recent Decision for Reduction

Has Started General 
 ̂ Movement.

Tire Endurance and lo w  Cost

8

m.:

in, Texas, May 26.—Na- 
Guardsmen of Texas will 

15 days’ vacation with 
3KT wiMn they attend the anuual 
i ciunpment here June 12 to 26, 

iN iiBainc to officers in the ad
it fwieral’s office.

All organizations that are 
ally recognized, or that can 

in federal recognition be- 
Juna 12, may attend the 
on pay status, receiving

____  ion and such pay as
"Hf^rovided for like grades in the 

■ ir Jtrmy. To attend the 
a National Guard unit 

ilist muster 60 per cent of its 
and 80 per cent of the 

d l l^ e d  men.
1118 Guardsmen will be quar- 

hs brick barracks, instead 
tants, at a big camp near 

They will not undergo the 
iVeniences of army Itfe in 
teld, for even shower baths 

been provided (for their 
Rifle practice will be 

on what is said to be the 
equipped rifle range in the 

The Guardsmen al- 
he given a chanpe to win 

on the Texas Nat 
Me team, which wffl st- 
I national rifle /^ tches 
Penry, Ohio, from July 

27.
features, inchid- 

games and contests 
and swimming and 

:e Austin nnll be 
Ct the camp.

are not members 
Guard may also

Chicago, May 26.—More than 
100 new wage disputes, submit
ted by railroads all over the 
countryt have been filed with the 
railroad labor board .within the! 
last five weeks, it was learned on 
Wednesday. Every submission 
asks a reduction of wages in 
various classes of employes, from 
the train service and shop crafts 
divisions to common laborers. 
The disputes will be heard by the 
board loginning June 6.

Announcement by the board 
recently that a decision ordering 
reduced wages would be made on 
June 1, effective July 1, has open
ed the doors for wage cuts'to 
every road in the country. Many 
roads which previously asked re
ductions for but a few classes of 
employes are now asking cuts in 
other classes and, in some cases, 
for all employes of their lines.

The new hearing on June 6 will 
include all roads which have filed 
submissions since April 18.

it* A  well built tire  yields much m ore mileage 
for each dollar of cost than  a tire  purposely 
m ade to be offered a t a sensationally low 
price. Buy good tires, not low  prices. W e 
w an t to sell you G oodyear Tires, Tubes 
and Accessories because w e know  they will 
save you inconvenience, disappointm ent 
and money. Long experience, expertness 
and care in m anufacture  insure their de
livering exceptional m ileage a t exceeding
ly low cost. I

Come to our Service S tation for G oodyear 
Tires, Tubes and Accessories— for tire en
durance a t low cost.

Lay-Off Policy Inexcusable.
New York, May 26.—Exhibits 

tending to show that the policy 
of the railroads in laying off 
thousands of their shop workers 
was unjustified and uneconomi
cal were placed in evidence by 
the railroiui unions at Weihies- 
day’s hearing of the interstate 
commerce commission on locomo
tive repair costs.

*The railroad executives have 
attempted to justify these whole-

S a i th - M ir e b is o B  

H a rd w a re  C o .
. CMCKEn, TEXM

R . L  P a r k e r  T o w e ry  H o to r  C o.
R « m t« K  F o n  scn icE

LOmiUY, TEXM CMCKEn, TEXM

M o sale lay-offs,” says the state-
^  ment, ”on the ground that busi-

d e p r ^ n  caused traffic to ̂
_____ training camp,‘>«“ ® ^ ' •  coi^quent de-
w F be held at Camp I *" ‘1**“  ̂,ope«Mn«

Antonio, from July however, con
16, a ^  proviaions j J*̂ ®̂*®** 

f tSSde for the accommoda-
two important

STATE PEACH W  
IS FAIRLY NORMAL

fedrn
were es- 

the fi^eral govem- 
provide a body of train- 

trained, civilians. 
<9 sn to all physically 

be^ssn  the ages of 16 
p«s<ms attending 
have all their ex

transportation, 
shelter and 

tion, paid by the

‘That the policy is very un- 
economical, from the standpoint' ^
of railroad operation. In other R®Port Shows Georgia and Texas

) F M i Ml MosquitoeB

#tth

May 26.—River For- 
of (^icago’s exclusive 
' suburbs. All has al- 

quiet and serene in 
a few weeks 

swarms of mosquitoes 
well-whetted drills 

on the scene, 
one accord the residents 

on the vUlage administra- 
duuging that failure to oil 

of low ground on the 
river resulted in the 

of the plague. Here is 
^rthur Hopman, superin- 

oi streets for the vUlage, 
delegation of “kickers”

words, in so far as it results in 
apparent saving, such saving is 
only apparent, not real.

“Now the railroads are pay
ing to outside concerns for the 
sub-contracted repairing of

Both Favored By 
Success.

25.-Houston, Texas, MayBuu-<;uiii.rw;u3u repwirinir oi'rm. ^ ^
equipments sums which would 1
have secured many times th e : Port of the season was completed 
amount of actual work done if .tonight by E. M. Johnston, 
expended through the operation agricultural statistician for

discharge him from their respec
tive claims, and tl^  said J. M. 
Porter fa il^  to qualify as such 
Assignee in the time prescribed 
by law, and on the 26th day of 
Blay, 1921, the County Judge of 
Houston Ck>unty, upon appgca- 
tion of the Assignor, appointed 
the undersigned as such As
signee, who accepted said trust 
and has duly qualified as requir
ed by law, and you are r^uested 
to file with me’ your claim prop
erly proven up as required by 
law. Arch Baker,

8t. Assignee.

of their own shops.
Patrick E. Crowley, vice presi

dent and general manager in 
charge of operations 6f the New 
York Centnd railroad, denied 
that the action of the company 
was a part of a conspiracy to 
bring about a reduction in 
wages.

NOTICE BY PUBLICATION.

tr ̂ ■*' * ,*

oHln^ of the swamp Isn’t  
 ̂ of it. The mosquitoes 
such worse this year 

but they are receiv- 
m  encouragemenii, It 
be that a mosquito with 
' s ^  of tools would wear

in the
Farmeritis.

The thing of Living 
Country is Great.

First, all you Need is a Place 
to live in ; and then a horse and 
a cow and some pigs and chick
ens.

Then all you Need is some 
feed for the horse and cow and 
pigs and chickens, and a strong 
man—

But that’s next: A strong 
man to feed them.

Then you need to Read all the 
farmer books and Government 
bulletins and learn Just How 
things should be Done.

Then you Need the nerve to -thM year
sufficient 
growers

ieok at the styles. The 
are howling the loud- 

the ones who are offer- 
m ^u ito es  the most 

entiSiments. 
soon I’ll be getting 
that the bugs don’t  
right way. You just 
everybody.”

i E^®*^Hing, and. the Courage to 
to his swamp to die watch him do it another Way

and Ignore your Instructions.
After that, all you Need is the 

Gall to pretend that you did it, 
when a Bean comes up the way 
it was intended.

But with all that, it’s the life; 
and a Fellow could stand it if it 
wasn’t  for the mortgage and 
paying the man and buying the 
fe ^ . — Richmond Times-Dis- 
patch.that you saw his ad

[BTT TRAIN SCHEDULE.

8««kli Bewad
N«. 1, SuuhiiM SpacUl___ 2:60 P. M.
No. 6, Umitod___ 1:49 A. M.

North Boead
La* No. 2, SanahiM Spodsl__ 2:60 P. M.

No. 4̂  Local Paaaowgor___«:87 P. M.

Fever,

Texas.
The report states that from 

prospects a 62 per cent normal 
condition exists for the state as 
a whole, which would forecast a 
production of approximately 
1,700,000 bushels.

Considerable damage has been 
done the crop by unfavorable 
weather in April, the report indi
cates, yet the loss has been made 
up partly by the improvement in 
quality of the fruit remaining. 
Texas is well favored.

Georgia is about the only 
other well favored state in the 
peach belt this season. The 
statistician for that state re- 
porti|,a cradition of 66 per cent 
normiU,̂  ,,Mich would represent 
a fairly good production, ac
cording to Mr. Johnston’s re
port.

If Texas produces a fairly 
large commercial crop of peaches 

it should command a 
price to make the 

a substantial return, 
and with a knowledge of the 
general conditions over the coun
try the producer should be in a 
position to ask a suitable and 
sufficient return, the report 
states.

Th« State of Texas, County of Hous
ton. In Probate Court.

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To the Sberiif or any Constable of 

Houston County, Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

cause to be published in the Crockett 
Courier, a newspaper of general cir
culation publish^ in said county, a t 
l ^ s t  once a week for twenty consecu
tive days before the return day hereof, 
the following notice:

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To all persons interested in tho es

tate of Arrenna Satterwhite, deceased. 
J. M. Satterwhite, administrator of 
said estate, has 6 1^  in said comi an 
application to sell the following 
described tract of land, towit: All 
that -certain tract or paicel of land 
situated in Houston County,'Texas, a 
part of the J. P. Procella League and 
a part of a 73 acre survey in the 
name of Chaa. Stokes and a 29-acre 
survey in the name of James Bynum. 
Bennning a t the North line of the...l 
P. Procella league 1040 vrs from the 
Northwest comer, whence a pine brs 
N 42 W 14.6 vrs and two black jacks 
brs S 1 E 14 vrs. Thence South 787 ̂  
vrs Northeast comer of Oliver S. 
Mcllwaines 100 acres. Whence a
Sine brs N 75 W 4.2 vrs another brs 

61 W 8 2-10 vrs. Thence West at 
1170 vrs comer on Piny Blanchard

league bearings mkd X A X. Thence 
North at 1197 Vi vrs the Northwest 
corner of James Bynum’s 29 acre sur
vey a mulberry mkd X. Thence East 
a t 400 vrs to comer. Thenee South 
at 409 vrs intersects the North line 
of said Procella league. Thenee with 
said line East a t 796 vrs to the place 
of beginning, containing 192 acres of 
land, but there is excepted out of said 
192 acres 60 acres thereon heretofore 
sold by deed duly recorded in Book 
No. 9, page 847 of the deed records 
of said Houston County and also there 
is excepted out of said 192 acres 27 
acres of land sold by D. M. Satter
white to Hence Hamilton about the 
year 1884, which said proceeding will 
he heard by said Court on the lo t day 
of A u |pst, 1921, a t the Court House of 
said &>unty, in Crockett, Texas, a t 
which time all persons interested in 
said estate are required to appear and 
answer said proceeding, should they 
desire to do so.

Herein fail not, but have before 
said Court, on the first day of the 
next term thereof, this writ, with 
your return thereon, showing how you 
have executed the same.

Witness my hand and official seal, 
a t Crockett, Texas, this 20th day of 
May, 1921.
(Seal) W. D. Collins, Clerk,
County Court, Houston County, Texas. 
S t By W. M. Porter, Deputy.

N. H. PHILLIPS
LAWYER

Offic^ First National Bank 
Building

Telephone No. 392 
GROCKETT, TEXAS

666
Quickly rdieves Constipation, 
Bilionsneas, Loss of Appetite 
and Headaches, due to Torpid 
Liver.

Appointment of Assignee.
THE STATE OF TEXAS, 

County of Houston.
To the Creditors of A. B. Burton.

You are hereby notified that 
A. B. Burton, of the county of 
Houston, State of Texas, on the 
19th day of May, A. D. 1921, ex

itedecuted ,a Deed of Assignment, 
conveying to J. M. Porter all of 
his ' property for the benefit of 
such of his creditors as will 
consent to accept their propor
tional share of his estate, and

, 1?' '-'r , '■
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CONNAUYASSAHS lU.S MUST RETAIN 
PROTECnONPOUCY GRIP ON PHILIPPINES

Texan Declares Tariff Wall 
Hampers U. S. Foreign

\ Trade.

Washington, May 25.—New 
bureaus to be established under 
the direction of Herbert Hoover, 
secretary of commerce, were 
made possible today- when the 
house restored to the deficiency 
appropriation bill an item of 
$250,000 for investigation of for
eign trade, with a view of ex
tending the markets for Ameri
can production.

In a speech to the house 
Representative Connally of Tex
as declared that Secretary 
Hoover was not in accord with 
the extreme protectionists of the 
republican party and that he 
was opposed to the building of a 
tariff wall around the United 
States that would prevent the 
marketing here of foreign goods.

In supporting the appropria
tion, Mr. Connally asserted that 
the foreign commerce machinery 
of this government was not up 
to the standard of that of other 
countries and that the United 
States was suffering, especially 
in South America and Mexico, 
from foreign competition. In 
Mexico, he stated, the competi-  ̂
tion already being met from 
Germany was sharper than gen
erally thought, while in South 
America there was complaint 
about the American tariff policy, 
which made it necessary that 
the United States maintain its 
foreign service on a higher 
standard.

Favors Free Trade.
Under the republican tariff 

policy, Mr. Connally said, if the 
American producer can not com
pete here against foreign goods, 
it would be difficult for the de
partment of commerce to show 
how the American producer 
would be able to compete against 
foreign goods in foreign coun
tries. *

“I am for tearing down the 
artificial barriers and saying to 
the world that America, with her 
resources, initiative and indus
try, can compete anywhere with 
the products of any other na
tion,” said Mr. Connally.

Merchant Marine Discussed.
Later in the debate, replying 

to a speech by Representative 
Barton of Ohio, dealing wit^the 
American merchant marine, Mr. 
Connally said that the chief rea
son the American fleet was not 
in full operation was due to lack 
of cargoes, admitting, however, 
that such was also the case with 
the merchant fleets of other 
countries, to a large degree. He 
suggested to Mr. Burton that if 
the American fleet is to be main
tained, it must have cargoes go
ing in both directions.
Advantage of Buying Advertised 

Goods.

Wood  ̂Seeks Way to Offset 
Propaganda From 

Tokio.

Washington, May 25.—World 
conditions, particularly by in
ternational situation in the 
Orient, make it necessary that 
the United States government 
retain indefinitely its hold upon 
the Philippine Islands.

For this reason the mission of 
Major General Wood, ordered 
to the islands to investigate and 
report after insistent demands 
of the Filipinos for their inde
pendence, has taken on an asp>^t 
designed to effect a closer politi- i 
cal and commercial bond between 
the islands and the United 
States.

It is realized here that, in re
cent years, the Filipinos have be
come less American, due to lack 
of cheap communication with 
the United States, inadequacy of 
the American instigated school 
system and a tremendous Jap
anese propaganda.

Belter Cables Needed.
Wood’s mission, therefore, is 

to make a study of those condi
tions, which make for restive
ness among the islanders, with 
an eye to recommending reme
dies. He is to make a special in
quiry in to the workings of the 
school system, public works and 
the administration of justice, be
cause in these three phases of 
national life is the most fertile 
soil for developing discontent.

Government officials here 
who are studying the Philippine 
situation predict that one of the 
first steps that will follow Gen
eral Woixi’s return with his re
port, will be the extension of 
cable facilities, making it possi
ble to get more American news 
into the Philippines and reducing 
the now virtually prohibitive 
rate on cable service.

AnotheV remedy probably will 
be the establishment of definite 
trade routes with faster service, 
to encourage trade contact. The 
first need, accordingg to au
thorities, is to bring the Philip
pines closer to the United States, 
so that the respective peoples 
may learn to know each other 
better.

The way also has been open
ed for General Wood to make a 
complete study of the whole sit
uation in the Orient before he 
returns. Having already accept
ed an invitation to visit Japan, 
Wood now has been asked by the 
Chinese government to visit that 
country, and he will do so.

Be a Leader.
When you work, work. Put 

the whole mind and heart in it. 
Know nothing else. Do every
thing the very oest. Distance 
everybody about you. This will 
not be hard for the other fol
lows are'not trying much. Mas
ter details and difficulties. Be 
always ready for the next step 
up. If a bpokkeeper, be an ex
pert. If a machinist, know more 
than the boss. If an office man, 
surprise the employer by model 
work. If in school, go to the 
head and stay there. All this is

Merchandise that is advertised 
moves faster than that which is 
not, and therefore the stock is 
kept new and up-to-date. There 
are no shopworn, slow sellers to
be disposed of in the store t h a t __________  ___________
keeps the advertising columns | easy when the habit of conquer- 
at work selling goods. ing takes possession.

And you always depend upon Be yourself the leader, not the 
the quality of advertised articles, trailer. Set the standard as con- 
The merchant’s reputation is science dictates. Then you will
back of his merchandise and he ___________
cannot jeopardize it by misrep- Archer Brown, 
resenting his goods even the 
least bit.

Furthermore, the dealer’s 
newspaper announcement usual
ly offers money-saving bargains,

' and every thrifty person should 
take full advantage of such op
portunities. Read the advertise
ments in the Courier.

mold instead of being molded.—

I’d TeU the World.
Your business principles may 

be right—your goods the best— 
your service to your customers 
faultless—but the public has ^ t  
to know. Keep your t ^ in g  
points always before the public

To Win Success-
When you think and how you 

think it, what you do and how 
you do it, what you say nnd how 
you say it, will have much to do 
with your success.”

A man with push can .getl__
there, but it takes a man with Who rises every time he falls 
character to^stay there.—Shep- will sometime rise to stay.— 
ard. I William C. Morris.

et in the glare of favorable 
publicity. The merit of your 
proposition must be made known. 
An oil indication in your yard is 
of no benefit until you advertise 
it. Success comes by focusing 
the diverging rays of public opin
ion on what you havfe to offer.

Cord Tires for Small
at Lower Coi

In our clincher type 30 x 3V^inch Goodyear 
Tire, we have endeavored to give own* 

ers of small cars all the cord dre’s advantages 
at a low price. When you see this dre you 
will say we have succeeded. It enables the 
Ford, Maxwell or Chevrolet owner to get 
a dre idendcal in quality with the Goodyear 
Cord Tires that are used on the world’s 6n* 
est cars, for litde more than hejformerly paid 
for a fabric dre of the same size. You can 
buy this 30 x 3V^inch Goodyear Cord Tire 
—^ th  all its comfort, long wear and econ
omy—from your nearest Goodyear Service 
Stadon Dealer today for only

$24.50
Thb Goodyear T ire & Rubber  Company

Offices Throughout the World

SOmSH RlborAA'WculMr *7SO
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NEFF PROCLAIMS 
MEMORIAL DAY

Calls on Texans to Decorate 
Graves of Departed 

Soldiers.

Austin, Texas, May 25.—Gov
ernor Pat M. Neff issued a 
proclamation Wednesday “re
minding the citizens of Texas
that Monday, May 30, is Mem
orial and to cidl upon the 
people in all walks of life to as
semble on that day to participate 
in fitting services and decorate 
the graves of our departed sold
iers whose memories we cherish 
and whose deeds we revere.” •

The proclamation follows:
“Memorial day - has become 

one of the fixed days in our 
country’s history. It is set 
apart by the government as a 
day in which to do honor to the 
memory, not only of those who 
fell amid the clash of arms, but 
to all those who at any time, on 
land, on sea, or in air, made the 
supreme sacrifice in defense of 
their country. The sentiment 
that prompts the observance of 
this day is as old as the human 
race. It has characterised the 
worthy citizenship of all ages. 
Well can we afford to pause from 
the onrush of our busy lives to 
spend a day in honoring the 
memory of our illustrious dead, 
who from our earliest coloniza
tion through the gigantic strug
gle of the recent world war, 
have courageously fought the 
battles of their country, in or
der that we might enjoy the 
blessed heritage that is ours to
day.

“With gratitude in our hearts, 
and with appreciation of theae 
noble acts of herosim we should 
come together in memory of 
those who so unselfishly gave 
their lives for the cause of free
dom, and pay another tribute to 
their valiant patriotism.

“In order that we may
not forget these noble heroes 
whose lives were so freely 
offered upon the altar of
our country, I, Pat M.
Neff, governor of T6xas, do here
by issue this proclamation to re
mind the citizenship of our 
State that Monday, May 30, is 
Memorial day, and to call upon 
the people in all walks of life to 
assemble on that day to partici-

jpate in fitting services and to 
: decorate the graves of our de- 
1 parted soldiers whose memories i 
I we cherish and whose deeds we' 
revere.

“In testimony whereof, I have 
thereunto sign^ my name and 
i caused the seal of the State to I be affixed, at the city of Austin, 
this the 24th day of May, 1921.”
A  PAGE FROM T^E DIARY 

OF A RUSSIAN.^ îfc

I N T O N E

Left home with my dinner 
pail (made out of a grand duke’s 
coronet under the old regime)I and dodging a riot or two, reach- 

j ed the job without incident. 
{Mixed a little mortar and took 
part in two demonstrations.

Left to attend a meeting of 
the W qrkin^en’s Council at the 

j Townhallovitch. Passed a few I laws, city ordinances, etc.
I Returned to job, and finished 
; mixing mortar. Laid two bricks 
and took part in a demonstration. 
Took part in .a counter-demon
stration. Slightly wounded, but 
stiU able to demonstrate. Ad- 

I dressed open-air meeting.
A d d res^  my apprentice and 

censured him for bringing up 
mortar faster than I could use it. 
Swiped him. Incited two riots 
and a revolution.

Knocked off for lunch. Re
turned to work refreshed, and 
took up trowel. Put down trowel 
and took up droshky to the Na
tional (Jonvention of Former 
Vodka Victims. Addressed them 
on direct action, universal peace, 
plural marriages, and nationalia 
zation of Siberian railroads. 
Demonstration. Riots. Arrested.

Liberated by mob and return
ed to job, calling for more bricks 
and more m ort^. No mortar to 
be had ,̂ mixer having departed 
for the Convention of the Petro- 
grad Order of Mortar Mixers. 
Demonstration. Destruction of 
building.

Strolled over to the Winter 
Palace and made a few laws 
against the middle classes. Ad
dressed an open-air meeting and* 
find 1 Have quite a following. 
Think it might be a good idea to 
overthrow the Government just 
for peace.

Led my followers, variously 
demonstrating, along the Nevsky 
Prospekt, addressing them en 
route on the subject of Eugenics, 
Intensive Farming, etc., etc.

Decided to overthrow (jovem- 
ment. C!k)uldn’t find Groveni- 
ment. Decided to return to job. 
Couldn’t  find job. Demonstra
tion.—Interurl)^ JLAbor Journal.

Mountaineer la Sa$ 
Liquor and Gnmbling, 

Free With GmiB.

Williamson, W. Va 
“Sid” Hatfield of 
reputed champion.’Hwo-i 
man” of Mingo county, 
town Tuesday. The ah«’: 
sent a deputy or two to  
him on a warrant 
with an assault with ai 
P. B. Smith, superintendent 
the Stone Mountain mine, 
Hatfield took the train alona.

Half the town was down tpiKn 
station to see him arrive nnd tJhn 
“white way” was all lit o p ^  
expectation that somethiig 
might happen, but H at& ^ “ 
ed up to the court house, 
around until the sheriff got 
from feeding the bloodhi 
then gave bonds and went hoiBE 
on No. 16.

The town sagged back intiv, 
dullness. At the aherifinFoffksit, 
Hatfield expoai^ hia gold 
work in a smile and r«narj 
“When I aim to go an y w h ^  1 
aim to fi^ alone. They’ve ^  in 
the habit of b la m ^  me for ev
erything that happens at Maf»- 
wan.”

Hatfield, who is accounted as 
the most dangerous man in the 
mountains, is a queer mixture. 
He is as strong against liquor 
is Bryan and as for gam * * 
only last week he chM ^ a 
tucky native out of Budi^an in 
a rage for suggesting that 
permitted to open a pcdt^
But gunshooting is 
different. For monthli 
of these parts have b e ^  
Matewan a wide ber^i 
finds automobHea in 
sticking inside the ci 
unless it is something

4^

m

It was brought out in a 
in tfib Senate the ot^er day 
there wS*e 6,3<)0 auicMai 
Hungary last y ^ ,  and 
others failed after a t 
kill themselves. Tibia m 
dition is another residt a 
war; starvation, aorvoar 
general detbrioriiyoa* 
we have a 
nearly g 
people’s

an
f-



wMkIy fvMB CoariMr BoiMUng

AIKm. PfoprWter

l^U B L ISR Sire NOTICE,
iriM, rwokttions, cards of 

and other m atter not '^jewt'* 
be dMurged for a t  B>e >rate <df lOe 

| t r  line.
Parties erderin^ advertising or 

printing fer eoeieties, sihorches, eom- 
■ ittsss or erganixations of any kind 
iHll, in all cases, be held personally 
■mponslble for the payment of the 
h«ls

had a great future because he 
was working with all his might' 
to get up higher and he carried 
himself in a way that gave con-! 
hdence. |

1 Everything he did was done! 
iso well, with each ability, thatj 
‘ it was a prediction of very much 
larger things. When he was on
ly a  journeyman printer he did 
his work so mnch better than 
others and his system was so 
much better than others about 
him and his sysem so much 
superior even to his employer’s, 
that people predicted he would 
some day have the business

uiSi «ent to tl» t r.nn-w hich
he did. j
. No one gets very far, or ex-1 
presses great power, until hej 
catches a glimpse of his higher^ 
self—until he feels that the 
divinity which is stirring within | 
him, and which impels him on ' 
the way of his ambition, is an in
dication, a prophecy of his ability 
to reach the ideal which haunts 
him.—The New Success.

What Franklin did you can at 
least partly do.

lith c n  do not hold thenuMlvoo lia- 
for damage further fhan the 

amount reoeiv^ by them for auoh aa- 
vartisemeBt.

Any erroneone refleetioB upon the 
dwracter, atanning or rcfiotation of 
any person. Arm or corporation which 
may appear in the columns cf ihe 
Gourier will be gladly corrected upon 
^  being brought to the attention of 
the management. j

E PEONAGE ISSUE IN 
GEORGIA.

A  pipe won't 
tongue if you smoke P. A.!

burn your V

YOU CAN—BUT WILL YOU?The lurid and exaggerated 
l^blicly that has been given in 
wme sertions of the country to ^  ■„ 
a e  p»n«,»au«8 in Georgia has jo succeed. Multitudes
aroused i^ignation of men-and women who fail or;
n ^ y  prominent Georgina, some successes!
of whom are bUmmg (^vernor ' have that. It is not so much a I 
Doraey fortem gm *R esta te  in- question of whether you can aaj 
to an u n f a « i ^  light t h r o u g h y „ u  jj„ you know that; 
hls expose  ̂ yjjy  ̂proprictor
and corfect the e ^ .  , a salary, that you can, in
i j^ e  people of Georgia a ; ̂ p r a c t ic a l ly  fix your salary, |

r ^ t  to protest a ^ t  a good |^ i,e  y^^^ place in the firm for* 
mal of what has been siud by .^hich you work? You can de- 
Q ^ S ^ p ^  m p r io n s  hostile to tennine your destiny whether 
f te  South, which J*ay® 'la^^jyou will be a perpetual clerk, 
isese cases as a basis of a , whether you will spend all your;

the race question,;years behind the counter selling, 
0 » e r  than conme thmMlves whether you will grow ;
to pstotmg the ^ u a l  facts as ĵjeae. it i* just a ques-

I tion of whether you are made of 
ort that has made to Uhe stuff that wins, whether you

!»ve it a p p ^  t ^ t  peoMge w are willing to pay the price for 
a e^l in to e ^ u th  ^ o n e ; |gnjgj.gjj|p whether you are will-

• of other Southeni j to Uke the pains to develop 
States wm join those of Georgia i executive ability, initiative, and 
m resenting. , . . all of your other faculties which

However, t h e ^  of impeach-: mastership; or wheth-
i er you want to satisfy your low-

nature and let things ilide, hi I t  On the other hand, it on- t^ke things easier.
ly goes to ^ t  a deeper r e f l^  j jt depends upon how much 
tion uponthe SUte of Georgia.! y^^ think of your comforts, as 

proven beyond a y^y ^ |j  them, the easy chair, tHe 
^  pleasure that d e m o r a l i z e ,

c^ragepus  ̂whether you are willing to sacri- 
^v en io r D ^ y  to ^hat conflict

s t t t o ^ t  out ought to ^  com- y^yj. desires, your
and support^ by loy^ j great life purpose. There is no 

Q ^ rg ii^ , j e ^ u s  of the good other satisfaction quite like that 
nvne of ^ « ir  Stotc, rather than y^ îch comes from the conscious- 
co^emned and the pvernorjyggg yf growth, of enlargement, 
t o ^ n e d  wHh expuUion fro m |^  Sepansion, the r^achin^

Albert im 
m M im f*F F r >«>•. tU y  r i i  Him. 
hmmmammm ppmmm 
mmd hmU ppmmd tim  
hm m idpru mmdintkm  
pmmmd tryp tm i gim at 
h  m m ti ^ 0 r  w i t h  
gpmmgm mwUtmnPrt0̂ -

Get tha t pipe-party-bee buzzing in your smoke- 
section! Know for a fact what a joy*us jim m y pipe 
can and will do for your peace and content! J u s t  
check up the men in all walks of life you meet daily 
who certainly get top sport out of their p ipes— all 
aglow with frag ran t, delightful, friendly Prince 
A lberti

And, you can wager your week’s wad tha t P rince 
A lbert’s quality and flavor and coolness — and its 
freedom from  bite and parch (cut out by our exclu
sive patented process)—will ring up records in your 
little old smokemeter the likes of which you never 
before could believe possible!

You don’t get tired  of a pipe when it’s packed with 
P rince Albert! P aste  tha t in your hat!

And, ju s t between ourselves! Ever dip into the 
sport of rolling ’em? Get some P rince Albert and 
the makin’s papers — quick— and cash in on a ciga
rette that will prove a revelation!

' X  J.
cmC*.

N.C
ike national joy emoke

PERSONAL.

~  I g ^  out of one’s mental faculties, the
Utretchin* of them upw»rd to- 

eomithing higher, better,
^  Ita S j^ k l to t t e l r ^ g h ^ t  «*«><i*r-The New SucceM.
offices, but they should not allow | • ■ - .... .
demagogues of their stripe to HINTS ON PERSONAL CON- 
betray them into covering up; DUCT.
evils that every honest man I _____ [
knows should be eradicated root« “Don’t pick up letters, ac- 
and bruMh. It is hot ^ r s e y   ̂counts, op anything of a private 
who is the trwtor to his State s j character that is lying on an- 
g o ^  name when he tnes to up- other’s desk. Don’t  look over 
hold ito honor by enfdrcmg th e , g person’s shoulder when he is 
1 ^ . Rather it is thhM politi-'reading oi writing, 
clans are denouncing Dor-, “Don’t be conceited. Don’t 
My, and ®atOTng to race pre- dilate on your oivn acquirements 
judice and falM Stote pnde, in J or achievements; don’t expatiate 
/ ^  pmicical advwtage. . on what you l^ve done or are go-

The rest of the country will|ing to do, or on your superior 
Mve a Bood deal more respect talents in anything. Don’t make 
t o  Georgia if her people bMk up I yourself the hero of your own 
the Dorsey program, insisting of stories.
MurM, that the truth be ad- , “Don’t be sulky because you 
b e r^  to af^ictly by all those | imaigjne yourself neglected, 

rto PofS situation.— Think only of pleasing; and try

pecially those of the more or less
--------  I frivolous “FoIlieSj” -are them-

Readers of this newspaper selves from the artistic atmos- 
have doubtless observed that Dr. phere of Grand Rapids, Mich.; 
Knott is again giving them a , ^ is .;  Maron, Ga.,

^ , daily art exhibit. Dr. Knott waa I similar centers of atage life, 
itative manner. The feel- d„ty a couple of weeks, hc,f"^  ‘hese contribute greatly.to 
of those under you shou d having hurried away to New 1‘he dazriement of Broadway af- ---- J— J V.... —II curfew time. While the

thereby preventing the easy 
ingress and egress of passengers. 
Remember the rights and com
forts of others.

“Don’t, as master or mis
tress, give your orders in an au
thoritative 
ings
be considered. You will obtain 
more willing obedience if your 
directions have as little as pos
sible of the tone of command.

“Be glad to give as much as 
you take.’’—Adams. i

SUCCESS DEPENDS ON THE 
MAN.

. There are two kinds of men 
in the world; those who sail and 
those who drift; tl^ose who

York in response to an urge to
mingle with the high lighta of 5®^''" N®7 I?'''',,®"!the metropolis. What thU piece ‘" “ f ‘®d- dazed denizens who
is about, however, is the two let-;®*".‘ ***?'■ home in
ters Sate Press received during Jheir little cubicles slMmuB ** 
Dr. Knott’s absence. “Where is:*>«»‘ ‘h®y «>> “PO" ‘7  ‘he 
Dr. Knott?” they asked. Of «J®f‘ American p»ple front out
course, S. P. couldn’t  tell them ‘»*“ "® 
more than to say that the gentle-' *̂ B̂ht life. Jh*® saves the all- 
man of whom they inquired was y®®’’ RPPulation from having to
somewhere in New York, per
haps hurrahing under the ef
figy of Liberty out there on 
Bedloe’s Island, or clinking his

choose the ports to which they ̂ Hmeade glass against the ginger 
will go, and skillfully and boldly, ale chalice of some other dis-

A man may fight fiercely to

shape their course across the 
seas with the wind or against it, 
and those who let winds and 
tides carry them where they 
wUl. The men who sail, in due 
time arrive; those who drift, of
ten cover g ra te r  distances and 
face far greater perils, but they 
never make port.

The men who sail know where 
they want to go and what they 
want to do; they do not wait 
on luck or fortune of favorable 
currents; they depend on them
selves and expect no .help from 
circumstances.

No man becomes great by 
accident. A man gets what he

tinguished cartoonist, or per
haps that of the curator of the 
Metropolitan Museum of Art. 
But it will please Dr. Knott when 
he reads this advertisement and 
learns that two subscribers miss
ed him while he was gone. There 
are so many people in this world 
who can go to New York and no
body ever know it, and so many

go to any extra trouble in fixing 
their town up torthe taste of 
outsiders, whose patronage they 
need in their business. At least, 
this is the report Dr. Knott 
brings back. He is a good deal 
disgusted. “For a genuine bang- 
up good time,’’ he says, “give 
me a Saturday afternoon on the 
golf course.’’ That is good 
sense, but is it good art?— 
State Press.

HARD WORK.

“It is

to please. You will end by be- 1  pays for ^  in character, in work,
snergy. There are few 

Don’t brush against people,' really fine things which he can-
i i pcoplp, or in any way [ not get if he is willing to pay
t f h i  disregard for others. i the price. Men fail, as a rule,

of some one in the eleva- Don’t fail to apologize if you'because they are not willing to
tread upon or stumble against pay the price of the things they 
any one, or if you inconvenience | want. They are not willing to 
a person in any way. Be con- work hard enough to prepare 
siderate and polite always. j thoroughly enough to put them- 

“Don’t s to e  at people, or selves heartily into what they

or up the car steps, or at 
p<»t ofrice window. And no 

tter how strong competition 
is, business and personal court- 
m y make It easier and pleasant-
iLtMKv Williatoi H. j laugh at any peculiarity of man- are doing.

• - ner or dress. DonJ[t point at per-1 The onlj
fTO Ahiirifiu GiTr’ Don’t turn and is to do you. v..«vFKANikLiixN wtWN Huc- Iq̂ Ij after people that have pass- you are always ahead of the de-

CESS. ! ed. Don’t forget to be a gentle- mands of your position. Keep
--------  ' mart. ahead of your work and your

; In the early days when young “Don't obstruct the entrances work will push your fortunes for
* Franklin waa strug- t# churches, theaters, or assem- you. 

a foothold in  ̂biles. Don’t stand before hotels Our employers do not decide
iiM", shrewd business or other (places and stare at whether we shhll stay where we 

lictod—*«yen when | passersby. ’This is a most idle are or go on and up. We decide 
'  sleeping, and and insolent habit. that matter ourselves.—Hamil-
fepm—that hej “Don’t stand on car platforms, ton D. Mabie.

a mistaken idea that 
others who can go and be missed' hard work kills men. Hard
by only one person at the most, j^ork never killed a man. It is
that it is distinctly compli-Lu^

4-̂  ithe improper care of ones selfmentary to go and leave a va-' , , . . , . .
cancy observed by as many aa when he is not working that
two persons. Somehow, it near-! ^ d a m a g e .
ly always turns out that after a* more a man does with
man returns from New York no- brain the less his hands will
body says anything to him about i have to do. The better a man S
his trip. He aches and hopes for reasoning, and common sense
somebody to ask him if he hasn’t , a^e, the more su^ccessful he will
just returned from New York, It requires hard work these
but nobody does, hence he is com- days to keep up with the race.
pelled to allow his trip to pass al-' “You cannot make a success
together unnoticed or tell about • unless you work hard.’’
it himself, uninvited. New York 
acquired a great reputation as a

“Success comes by inches, not 
by leaps or bounds. Success is

wild place by reason of the way! ̂ he pushing forward each day 
folks haVe always had of telling thy hard work.’’ 
of their exploits in that city.l “Burn the candle at one end 
The “night life’’ of New York is ' only and you replace each day 

ner or dress. Don’t point at per-1 The only road to advancement | said to be very fascinating. You 1 what you have burned, by rest, 
sons or objects. Don’t turn and is to do your work so well that can see tourists in the night life'f>®eP» and recreation. By burn-

of New York who are all the 
way from Petropolis, Kan.; 
Grandberiy Junction, Vt.; Woon
socket, Minn. ;* Tuscumbia, Ala., 
and a thousand other interesting 
places. It is this cosmopolitan 
and daredevilly population that 
makes the night life of New 
York so exhilarating. Then, of

ing the candle at one end only 
and replacing it fully each day, 
your candle will not bum out.’’ 
—Dollars and Sense.

Under the direction «of an 
American expert China is build
ing one of the world’s largest 
mints, which will be able to coin

course, th4 chorus' girls, es-yl4 tons of silver a day.
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Free Silverware!
Drink Coca-Cola in Bottles 

and Save the Crowns
W hich are redeem able in Rogers Silver
ware. Until June I 5th w e will give one 
card w ith each crown, but a fte r th a t date 
we can only give one card for 4 crowns, 
as is correct, and w e give the increased 
am ount now to introduce the prem ium  of
fer. C ards show  on back the num ber re
quired to get such silverw are as you w ant, 
and this w are is w o rth $ l.5 0  to $2.00 for 
each article, and very valuable. Bring 
your crow ns to us and w e will issue cards.

Dem and Coca-Cola in bottles from  the 
dealer, buy by  the case and drink  it a t 
home. No advance in price, and w e are  
giving* this valuable Rogers S ilverw are 
aw ay to prom ote sale of Coca-Cola in 
bottles.

Crockett Bottling Company

PLEAD FOR TRUE 
AMERICAN SPIRIT

Pat riot ism Keynote, of State 
Americanization Meeting 

At Galveston.

♦ LOCALNEWSTTEMS
♦
¥

If. 3§̂

Mrs. George H. Denny has fe- 
I turned from A. & M. College, 

¥ where she witnessed the gradua> 
¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ [  tion of her son, Murdoch Denny.

Bishop's Baby Bowel Remedy | . Miss Margaret Kelley of Long- 
is guaranteed. It. 1 view, recently returned from

school in Washington, is the in-
Rowe Sams is at home from 

college at Denton.
Ernest Waller left Tuesday af

ternoon for the old home at San 
Augustine.

Watch for Crockett Drug 
Company's ad in this paper 
next week. It.

John Langston and Murdoch 
Denny are at home from A. & 
M. College.

Miss Cora Phillips has return
ed from the College of Industrial 
Arts, Denton.4*. I

Mrs. J. F. Qveen of Kerens is 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. W. 
G. Cartwright.

Recent rains have fallen in 
some sections and are beginning 
to be needed in others.

tcresting guest of 
Cunyus.

Miss Leita

Among the more noticeable 
improvements in the business 
section this week is the installa
tion of new fixtures at J. C. Sat- 
terwhite's general store.

I will not be responsible for 
anything charged to my account 
on and after the date of this is
sue of Courier.

It. T. B. Collins.

John Wootters will leave in a 
few days to become an intern in 
St. Joseph's Infinnary, Houston.

John Wootters, a student of 
the state medical university, 
Galveston, returned home Sun
day.

Miss Grace Denny will return 
a t the end of this week from San 
Angelo, where she has been 
teaching.

Don't worry when you need 
Drug Store goods. Bishop's 
Drug Store will deliver or mail 
them to you. It.

Mrs. Ira L. Brown, who was 
the guest of her sister, Mrs. 
John Grant, left last week to 
visit in Galveston.

Some valuable information 
will be featured in the Crockett 
Drug Company's ad in this paper 
next week. Watch for it. It.

Mrs. J. D. Woodward and 
daughter, Miss Archie Mae Sat- 
terwhite, will leave Sunday to 
visit relatives in Henderson.

Mrs. B. S. Elliott and Miss 
Clarite Elliott leave to-day 
(Wednesday) to visit Mr. and 
Mrs. Jafnes Crawford at Fuller
ton, La. Stopping for a few 
days' visit In Houston, they will 
be accompanied from there by 
Miss Virginia Foster.

Notice.
All farms and pastures belong

ing to Smith'Brothers, F. A. 
Smith and J. H. Smith are posted 
and any person trespassing will 
be prosecuted to the full extent 
of the law.

4t. Smith Brothers.
Notice.

I have secured an agency with 
the Banker's Life Insurance 
Company of Des Moines, Iowa, 
for C rock^ and adjoining ter
ritory. Anyone desiring a policy 
with this strong company may 
secure same by consulting me, 
its local agent.

tf. Leroy L. Moore.
Cream Station.

I have established a cream 
station at my store with Mr. 
Leonard Allbright in charge, and 
will be ready to buy your sour 
cream Saturday, June 4. I 
guarantee to give you a correct 
test for butter fat and pay you 
the top market price in cash. 
Come in and see me when in 
town.

It. J. C. Satterwhite.
Oil WeU Progress.

The Aurora Oil Company has 
its derrick up on the H. F« Moore 
land southeast of Crockett and 
nearly all of its machinery up. 
Drilling will be started Saturday. 
People from all over Houston 
county will be on hand to see the 
well started, as this well is only 
the forerunn^ of others. New 
York capitalists and Pittsburg, 
Pa., capitalists are each on the 
ground and say that they will 
make three or four test wells 
each. Leases *by other parties 
are being secured and it looks as 
if the county will be thoroughly 
tested for oil this time.

Galveston, Texas, May 30.— 
America for Americans at heart 
whether they be native born or 
foreign born was the keynote 
sounded Monday night at the 
second Americanization meeting 
hejd in the country and the first 
in the State of 'Texas. Major 
General J. G. Harbord, chief-of- 
staff under General' Pershing 
during the war, was the speaker 
of the evening. About 3000 per
sons attended the meeting, which 
was held under the auspices of 
the American Legion, depart
ment of Texas.

"Immigrants coming to Ameri
ca must burn all political bridges 
behind them," said General 
Harbord in opening his address. 
He pointed out the dangers of 
the hyphenated American, the 
radicals, and other imported 
mischief makers.

Among the other speakers of 
the program were Guy D. Shirey, 
commander of the American 
Legion in Texas; Mayor Charles 
A. Keenan, Adrian D. Levy, com
mander of the local post; Rev. J. 
M. Kirwin, Rabbi Cohen and 
Miss Dorothy Frooks.

Telegrams of congratulations, 
more than 200 in number, were 
received from President Hard
ing, General Pershing, Theodore 
Roosevelt, Conimander Gal
braith and many others.

"It is well indeed that we 
decorate the graves of our fallen 
heroes, but it is better that we 
consecrate our lives to the princi
ples for which they died," declar
ed Rabbi Cohen.

Father Kirwin outlined his 
platform for the American 
Legion. He asserted that the 
nation should have a navy on 
the Pacific as big as Japan's, on 
the Atlantic coast as big as Eng
land's and an air service supreme 
among the nations.

Mayor Charles A. Keenan 
welcomed the Legionaries in be
half of the city, while Com
mander Levy made the address 
of welcome on behalf of the local 
post.

President Robert E. Vinson of 
the University of Texas made a 
brief address. He pointed out 
that prior to the war the United 
States was merely a pot and that 
it took the effects of the war to 
make it into a melting pot.

‘The body of the A. E. F. is 
dead, but its soul goes marching 
on in the American Legion," said 
J. C. Hyer, judge advocate of 
the State L ^ o n , today.

Members of the Legion from 
different parts of the State were 
present at the meeting. Includ
ed in the throng that filled the 
auditorium were two carloads 
from Houston, composed of of
ficers and members of Thomas 
Dismuke*post No. 52, and several 
prominent citixens of that city. 
The Houston delegation reach^ 
the city in special cars over the 
interurban, arriving in the city 
at 7 :30 p. m. and left at 11 p. m. 
on the return trip. Amonjg those 
who came from Houston were 
National Committeeman John S. 
Hoover, Vice State COmmander 

■Jay S. Rossiter and Past Na
tional Commander Heniy D. 

■Lindsley of Fort Wortjji.

I ŝlong behind the countless bands 
which played memorial music all 
the day.

Everywhere in the city flags 
flew at half-mast. From each of 
the great forts guardinc the 
harbor the Memorial day sidote 
of 21 guns boomed forth at noon. 
Out in the Hudson river ttbe 
flagship of 70 destroyers joined 
in the chorus with the bark of 
its one-pounder which roared eiOT 
the Palisades and the great stone 
homes of Riverside drive, by 
which thousands marched in the 
greatest of the many parades.

Ladies* Aid Society..
^onday afternoon. May 23, 

the Ladies' Aid Society of the 
Baptist church spent a very 
pleasant afternoon at a social 
meeting in the home of Mrs. E. 
T. Ozier. ' Mesdames* D. C. 
Kennedy, Jno. Dean and E. T. 
Ozier were the hostesses which, 
always insures an dhjoyable af-! 
fair. 1

Mrs. Virginia ColUna was 
leader and brought out an in
teresting program on Christian 
Education, after whtdi we had 
an exciting contest on "Bible 
Firsts." For music we had 
some choruses, and a sweet duet 
by Mesdames Allen and Kiesling 
with Mrs. I>ent at the piano. 
Following this the meeting was 
turned over to the hostesses who 
served a most appetiziRg salad 
course and afi ice.

Our goodbyes were sad ones 
because one of our nmet loved 
members, Mrs. W. B. Page, was 
leaving next day to spmd the 
summer and perhaps an indefi
nite stay in Virginia.

'English Weekly Reviews Com
ment on Harvey Speech.

I London. May 28.— T̂he weekly 
reviews print editorials from the 
recent speech of Col. George Har
vey, the American ambassador 
to the court of St. James, before 
the Pilgrims society, but with 
somewhat of an air of bewilder
ment over the extmit in which it 
indicated the lines of American 
policy. All the journals, how
ever, agreed on the importance 
of the United States d e l in g  to 
rejoin the supreme council and 
consider that the most signifi
cant part of the Ambassador's 
address.

All the reviews welcome the

Why Eat
Meat?

Because it ke^)s you 
strong and'healthy and 
full of vitality and pep, 
and enables you. ta  
keep upr the strenuous 
red blooded pace at 
whkdt the world is now 
moving. *

Meat of qiuality dbos iL 
It's the kind: we selL 
All the sanitary laws 
are observed a t this 
market, deanlinesa is

John Bennett
Tekphoua 2T7

Spectator hi 
the spee^

f«rver with which itefeMcador 
Harvey urgetjiico-ojerition be
tween the Unked States mm) 
Great BriUin. 1 
this respect Hade 
epoch-makiag and aa meiming 
that the Amerkaa Btritgi policy 
is baaed upon the raeocnition of 
the common intereeta ^  the 
tire EnglMi-epeaMag worid. 
This newspapsr conekhri UiM fai 
deciding ta  refoia tha supreae 
council Presidmt Harding had 
done "as practical a piece of 
work in the cause of 
ever has been acesaanBahed.'^

Apparatus is beiag installed 
that will Miable idl of Chicago’s 
22 high schools to communicate 
with one anether by radio t^ ig- 
raphy or teiephony.

.......  i
Miss Annie Beathard of BctoH 

will go to Hontavffie next 
to attend the summer normal. ■A 7/..

! Parade in New Yorii.
i New York, May 30.—Tens of 
I thousands of veterans of the 
Civil, Spanish and world wars I marched today in parades 

, throughout Greater New York in 
honor of the dead they had left 

' behind them on the crimsoon soil 
:of battlefields and under the 
white flecked waters of the sea.' 

‘ Joining hands with them be- 
I neath the^tars and Strifes were 
allied, patriots who during the 

I recent conflict went to the front 
' in the khaki of Canada, the kilts 
I of Scotland and the horizon blue 
of France. i

I The nurees who*cared for the 
I wounded,'and welfare workers 
,who lent aid and comfort to, 
weary and hungry fighters, also
[donned their uS ^rm s and trod

/

I

If

T his is the fam ous Leoncurd One-piece 
Porcelain-lined R efrigerator. It keeps 
food splendidly and is as easy to  clean as 
a china dish, having rounding com ers and 
the  in terior being one piece of porcelain. 
T hey  use only a  m oderate quan tity  of ice 
and give the m axim um  of preserving cold-
ness.

W e have them  in ajl sizes. A lso the cheap«^ 
er enam eled ones if you desire. H ave 
in your hom e and you will save botK 
your food bill and in your ice bill, too^

W a U e r  &
Fumitura and

1
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a m O N  SENATOR CUMMINS
u r c e d a n d h a r m n g c On fer

WHY HE REWESIED 
HIS RESIGNATION

SwUor Sofgwtft Ac* Railway Problem la Gone Over 
Before Growera in in Detail at White

National Meeting. Houae.

Bill of Particulara Sent' to Com* 
misaioner; Reaignation 

Again Aaked. .

Don’ t Buy Inferior
Foodstuffs

York, May SO.—^Abolition
exchanges, if they can 

regulated adequately by 
■a advocated by United 

I Benator J. Thomas Heflin 
an address Mon-m

6

Washington, May 28.—A long 
conference with reference to the 
transportation problem of the 
counti*y» »» developed before the 
senate committee, was discussed 
at the Wliite House today by 

^  President Harding and Senator
before a n a t io ^  conai||ta- Cummins, chairman of the com- 

American <»tton growep, mittee, the details of which, it is 
urers and affiliated in- (Jq the adminis-

, 3  . , tration's internal program and
sideration is ^ven a 1 ^ . ^ business revival throughout

It cotton fu tu ra , he the world, 
but he i^ r e M ^  doubt, Senator Cummins is said to 

tile p<^ibility of fuming expressed the thought that 
isure t ^ t  the exch^ges.^}|g condition of the American

evade. ndlroads was such that the sit- 
^ e  cotton exchanges ^  uation could only be sav^  by a 
be reg u la^ . S e c to r . gpeedy revival of business along 

declared, I am m fovorjuj] ijnes. The administration’s 
^em . I My give them pj^j enlarging the opportunity 
chMM. However, we American exports through an 

have to have exchwges to , international financing arrapge- 
cotton any more thw  we nient, senators feel, would mean 
! io  1^'^ exchanges to sell ^ revival of domestic com-

'merce that the railroads would 
. show a response that would put 

further tf we can. But, th ro u ^  their distress
met. let us put the ax to the pg^od safely.

^  beeUj Representatives of the rail- 
^m eofthepeo - roads appearing before the 

In Washington who have ggjm^g committee have made it 
In fovor OT rejiplation, are plain that the public should not 

to thmk it better; expect any general or horizontal 
th%m. - A, i reductions in the labor or other

.S ? *  operating costs, but there has
■ m ^ .  We tell theM , 1 ) ^ 1 1  promised continued ad- 

^  justments of rates which would
im onto. Congrw  P^med, ^ gort of leveling of the rate

sx^ange law in a jiffy , situation.
... - I Testimony of the carriers has

»ho»n ‘l“ t  reducUon* in rate.î d

Austin, Texas, May *30.—Gov
ernor Neff late Monday replied 
to W. G. Pryor, prison commis
sioner, and in this reply cites 11 
allegations which the governor 
designates as a ’’bill of partic
ulars” as to why Pryor should 
resign the i^ ition . A part ofi 
the communication sent to Com
missioner Pryor Monday night 
reads as follows: J

“More than two weeks out of i 
my office delayed an earlier re-1 
ply to your letter declining to 
re s i^  as prison commissioner. 
While my letter to you, suggest- j 
ing your resignation was general 
in its terms, I thought you would 
understand and resign without 
a bill of particulars being pre
sented by me. By my statement 
in that communiciation that your 
ideas of public service were not 

i in harmony with mine, I merely 
meant that I was, among other

TH EY  IM PA IR  YOUR 
D IG ESTIV E O R G A N S

W hen you buy pure and w holesom e gro
ceries you buy som ething more. You are 
buying health, strength  and the  m ental and 
physical ability to becom e prosperous and 
contented in life.

things, thinking of the following 
facts connected with your work

W e sell groceries and other foodstuffs that 
are guaranteed to be free from  all im puri
ties. T hey are  the only safe kind to  buy— 
therefore the only kind w e sell.

as prison commissioner:
OU Min CiUd.

Crockett Bakery

to our psople never to go 
prices. Cotton 

prsdneed at 12 or 14 
under present con-

bbSMTiTi Law Amended.
Heflin favored amcnd- 

F^^dml reserve law 
fodoal reserve board^ 
iesaqMUed to recognise! 

ui a basis for j 
wrgsd that President 

petitioned to call' 
board to reduce the!

to 4 ^  per cent. 
tefUa SIM he would 

rilw providing an agmicy 
m futures grades of 

irere not sold as betfor 
Millions of bales hkve 

M fle^ioualy, he declar- 
prices fixed by the 

re exclyuiges to the in- 
the growers. This law,

, s h e w  limit the title on 
cotton to one person at 

as hi the case of a piece of 
under a recorded

>r1|iem pastures.
I read to the committee

Mr.

of shipping, and in his statement 
to the committee Edward Cham
bers, traffic .manager of the 
Santa Fe, referred to the stock 
cattle rate reduction from Texas 
and other Southwestern states 
to the No:
Chambers

* a telegram from T. B. Gallagher,* 
general f r e i^ t  agent of the 
Santa Fe in Texas, saying that 
the results of the reduction in 
rates on the movement of cattle 
had been ‘̂ psychological rather 
than actual,” and that ship
ments have not been actually 
stimulated, in the opinion of 
bankers, cattlemen and other 
business mmi in 'tha t part of 
Texas.

“First—Notwithstanding you' 
have under the prison system 
40,000 acres of the richest cul
tivated land in Texas, also 35,- 
000 acres of pasture land to be 
used in connection with the 
farming land, all free from taxes, 
cultivated by free labor and free 
tools, your own auditor in his 
annual report for the year 19!^, 
in summing up the results of| 
the work of the year, made this 
official entry in ^  b ^ k s : ‘Net 
loss 1920 operation, 1958,119.15.’ i 
This loss of nearly $1,000,000 
must paid in a large part by! 
the farmers of Texas who have' 
neither free land nor free labor.'

“Second—You purchased from

your friends the Fort Bend cot
ton oil mill for $125,000 without 
inquiring as to the price of 
similat mills, without taking an 
inventory, 'without making an 
investigation, without discover
ing that the mill had always 
operated at a loss, without tak
ing into consideration the fact 
that there was a debt for operat
ing expenses against the mill in 
the sum of $116,000, without 
knowing that the mill was not 
worth at the highest price more 
than $50,000.”

Some Postscripts.
A kitchen sink has been 

patented with a slide that can 
be drawn out to increase its 
holding capacity and a drawer to 
contain utensils.

A species of fruit has been dis
covered in Mexico, 25 per cent of 
the contents of which consists of 
an oil having much lubricating 
value.

Tell him that you saw his ad 
in the Courier.

A French company has been 
formed for the manufacture in 
Algeria of paper pulp from alia, 
of which there is an almost un
limited supply.

Crockett Is Entirely

egeitry faces the shortest 
[gp>p in the last quarter of 

T, J. S. Wannamaker of 
I, S. C., president of 

Cotton association.

was largely due, 
tifthe successf^ cotton 
leduction campaign of 

ion in its effort to 
flyorket and prevent 

dsflatkm in prices. He 
statistics to show the 
had boffii reduced 80.78

(iKlared there must be 
sftMt <m the part of gov- 

~ business if the cot- 
were to ren in  its 

financial difficulties 
due to an artil^ 

hi values, to be

the

^ rau e ls  o( conunerce,” 
Wannamaker, “which 

iNiSif stagnated for -the 
r l i ^ th s ,  must be opened, 

trade relations re-es- 
The forces which had 

to stagnate com- 
FjradjPSStrict world credits 

the power to re- 
and establish

cotton must 
the resump- 
must be re- 

markets may 
tike way of the»>

Prices of Groceries in N. O. De
cline S3 Per Cent.

NewMBrleans, La., May 28.— 
New Orleans food prices have 
dropped farther than the aver
age for the United States, ac
cording to A. A. Larose, local re
tail grocers’ secretary, comment
ing on a Washington dispatch.

The dispatch gives the aver
age reduction in retail grocery 
prices for the United States 
during the past year as 28 per 
cent, while the decline in gro
ceries in New Orleans has been 
83 per cent.

The dispatch further says that 
the wholesale prices have drop
ped 47 per cent in the United 
States during the above men
tioned period, the retail prices 
responding slower and smaller, 
which is explained by Mr. Larose 
as being due to the larger over
head under which groceries must 
operate. <

Surrounded by
Houston County

A  distinctive little city o f splendid citizenship, beautifu l 
residences, schools and churches.

O n the  square in this little  city stands the B rom berg S tore
—just as distinctive as th e  tow n itself. In the  m a n a ^

splendid
values given—this store is in a  class by  itself and adm its of
m ent, the size and class o f stock carried— în th e  splen<

no com petition.

“Nothing la Impoosible.**
It is not easy—
To apologize.
To b ^ n  over.
To admit error.
To be unselfish.
To take advice.
To be charitable.
To be considerate.
To endure success.
To keep on trying.
To avoid mistakes.
To forgive and forget.
To keep out of the rut.
To make the most of a little. 
To maintain a high standard. 
To recognise the silver lining. 
To shoulder a deserved blame. 
But it always pays,

—^^eTHaUcgram.

T he B rom berg S tore has been correctly nam ed the “ B ar
gain S tore," because every sale made! is a t bargain  prices 
th a t will save you money.

We have a close out this week of 400 yards high grade 
Table Damask, the $1.50 value, which goes At 75 cents 
the yard.

O ther values on all purchases just as good a t .

T H E  B RO M B ERG  S T O R E
W H E R E  B U S I N E S S  I S  A L W A Y S  G O O D

»Cr'ik
Turn to the next column.

I


